Aqua-Star 38 Oceanranger Aft Cockpit
Completed and launched July 2013
A raked forward windscreen that not only reduces glare and increases vision
but also provides an extra metre of living accommodation in an already
spacious wheelhouse, this vessel is unique.
General specifications






Length overall: 38’0” (11.85 M)
Beam: 12’8” (3.93 M)
Draft: 3’6” (1.09 M)
Diesel: 400 Gal (1818 Lt)
Fresh water: 85 Gal (386 Lt)

Mechanical and Electrical
 Twin Yanmar 6LP2-STP 315HP/3800rpm give 26 knots maximum speed
(20 knots cruising)
 50 hr full service and check completed in Sept 2014
 Exhaust alarm system
 Fuel tank crossover system
 Twin Racor Duplex Fuel Filters with clear bowls
 Shafts fitted with Spur rope cutters
























Kobelt dual function engine controls
Ultraflex hydraulic steering system
Sleipner SE80 bow thruster
Sleipner SE60 stern thrusters
Bennett trim tabs
12 volt electrical system with circuit breaker protection
Mastervolt Chargemaster 12/50 battery charger
3 domestic batteries, 2 starting batteries, 2 batteries for the thrusters
and separate generator battery
220 volt shore supply with battery charger & cabin sockets
6kw Onan Genset
Electric anchor windlass with multi-station control and chain counter
Eberspacher D4W hyrdronic cabin heating with windscreen demisters
Pressurised hot & cold fresh water system (calorifier / immersion) with
cockpit deck wash
Holding tank with electric pump out
Electric bilge pumps
Windscreen wipers with screen wash system
Horn
Searchlight on roof
Engine compartment light and 240v socket
LED lighting throughout
Night light above the helm position
Sea-Fire FD 225 FM-200 automatic extinguisher system in engine
compartment

Navigation equipment








Raymarine e165 15.4 inch hybrid touch multifunction display
Raymarine 4kw 18 inch HD Colour Raydome
Raymarine CCTV PAL camera angled on the stern
Raystar 130 GPS antenna
Raymarine SPX-30 autopilot
Raymarine i70 multifunction display
Raymarine p70 colour autopilot head










Raymarine short arm vane wind transducer
Raymarine thru hull depth transducer
Raymarine retractable thru hull speed transducer
AIS650 Class B Transceiver
XS Active radar reflector
icom IC-M423 DSC VHF radio flush mounted
Compass
Stainless steel navigation lights

Accommodation
 Matt teak interior with hard wearing teak and holly laminate flooring
throughout
 Cream headlinings and matching curtains throughout
Master ensuite cabin





Kingsize island berth with easy access storage underneath
Extensive lockers including hanging locker
2 stainless steel deck hatches
Access to the chain locker via a watertight door

Heads
 Jabsco deluxe freshwater electric toilet
 Separate full sized shower stall with thermostatic control and folding
glass door
 Oval contemporary design sink
 Grohe taps throughout
 Heated towel rail
 Storage lockers
 Corian worktop matching the galley

Extended wheelhouse
 Twin KAB suspension seats upholstered in navy blue alcantara with
storage beneath
 Comfortable L-shaped seating for 4 or more upholstered in navy blue
alcantara with storage underneath
 Teak dining table with small drawer and two top cabinet for 5 bottles
and 6 glasses
 Large stainless steel sunroof hatch with blackout blind
 Chart table

Galley









Waeco stainless steel 80 litre fridge
Smeg 2 ring induction hob
Smeg stainless steel microwave / combination oven
1.5 stainless steel sink integrated into worktop
Gohe mixer tap with pull out spray
Corian worktop with integral draining board
Bin – general waste and separate recycling
Lockers and drawers with pull out stainless steel baskets

External










Smeg electric BBQ
Cockpit lights
Teak decking in cockpit, side decks and bathing platform
Stainless steel windows throughout with integral flyscreens
Stainless steel and glass door
Custom stainless steel mast
Solid GRP transom gate
Heavy duty Yacht leg hull brackets
Lockable spacious lazarette with plenty of storage

General equipment







Plastimo 4 man cruiser valise liferaft fitted to one of the cockpit lockers
20 kg stainless steel anchor with 50 metres of chain
Twin stainless steel bow rollers
Fire extinguishers (2)
Offshore flare pack
Heavy duty “D” fendering with stainless steel end caps

 Navy blue covers for windscreen, side windows, back window and door
as well as all hatches
 Full navy blue cockpit canopy with opening sections
 Stainless steel ensign staff
 Hull with 5 coats of expoxy and 2 coats of navy blue antifoul
 Keel shoe
 Stainless steel bow plate
 Warps and fenders

General layout

ASKING PRICE

£280,000 ex VAT

LYING

Guernsey

In this case we are acting as Brokers only. Vendor is not selling in the course of Business. Whilst
every care has been take in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed.
The particulars are intended only as a guide and they do not constitute a term of any contract. A
prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and wherever appropriate, at his own
expense to employ a qualified marine surveyor to carry out a survey and/or have an engine trial
conducted.

